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élk-ed, a large round cake mav serve be- the Christian faith. This tbrows the re-
:tween eight and twenty-five people. sponsibility of the religious education of

Plum. Puddiiig.--One pound to four peo- India on the Churches. 'ýVhile much gooci SICK BEADACHE
plie. 'wOrk la being done by the varions ml"'on-

ftuât Cýake.-Iree to six ounces make ary agencies ln that country, the machin- t 1
Ont diervint. CA T*«*%p ime se>,ery is totally lnadequate to overtake thO RS.

Wafers, varying with the kind, when needs. As Mr. Slater says, ln the 'British
etber eàkee are served. Three boxes toffay Congregationalist': 'Would that the situa-
People. Smail cakes are usually sold by tion ln India were so realized at home that
liumber. there -should be no lack of cultivated and

(NiVeg are computed by number, to, suit Christian men to offer for this difEcuTt but a
promising field of labor!'

lm Occasion. There are twe hundred and laun zà,Ej
twO hundred and ten in a quart bottle. un

eRlted NDtjý-Gne and a balf te, two For the Busy Mother.
:PG=xb Mr twenty-five people.

Bonboms.--one peund for sixteen people.
Timbales sud Paues.-TWenty-five May Wut. am

be 111104 from a quart of mIxture. Im m
sud iL holf quarta of

Momt unke croquettes for ýwentyfjve peo-

OYWera, DY 11uMt«ý--Fcur to a Demon; REFUSE SUUTITUTIS&qWed chOPPedl two. quarto ibr

Vounds of "41A Child's Influence.
égi ten People, 'mTtng greatly wlth the
Che.me «D-d reetpe used.

ChIC*ea or Turkey.-7ýwenty-fjve pgqnds It seems to me that a blessing aeked by
a littie child makes more of an impression

'Afflffl for fiftY people- Most roaeté weigh thau one given by tbe bead of the bouse.
'two or two and a haar times more , m'W tian For four yeurs, ever since my little daugh-
'uw net weight of Eneat à2ter rotating. ter (if six eoeld talk, she has repeated the

following blessing:
J=Ves VarYing and tè»knemes of *and- For the" and ail Thy gifts of lov-eac4ag Toughly:wWies f We gfviei Thee thanks and praift;

whole Look down, 0 Fatber, from above, -
three people. AmKI bleâs us ail our days.
.. Ieweity,-tour te couated..10:& ISL Her papa is mot à church member, but Il.

êatter to thm 10aves, he comes lu late he aslu the emall daughter
.()ne vint, to repeat grace fer him.. Five other houae-çf ùtýk« -Mllfte to crue icat.

bolds have ailoptel thls same gr&,Ie to beto give a
iu4.,4L- M" ftd ln theee glven by one of the children. Two of them

«KzMates a biew for faither computation. had never had a bleffling at the table be-
-Mood 10C fore, so you see misrsionary work Is be!ug

don-e on a Amall "ale.-'CongregatioualisL'

Notes. Only Ten Centsk ýh«t ýW boing d;bne for
to qLicklY introdUCe DUr fmhtOU-
&Uejeweliery caUlc«ue. We send

raÉky twýltlxiwti Yom thi% ladies' It K. Gold Filtod
york. h9à: bedà- Ituby SM Iting, I»rd's Prâyer Or

engravait iree. $end site.
,À , toi slCk babtes. litüe Obe *ëï)"I'94,à BRXUBY JEWB"ERY co-ý idfg.

sufferng from a coat&OOUO qllfta'3e Irill be.1 üm» CW *%we cctvicgtoz, Ky" U.S.A.
'recelved and cared fer free Oît eh&rp. elt la ý4gW am mm«le. W&I»t- ciom at
10 expected that Much edUcatICAU work the Wwk &Mý May be-maM witb or wttu- Gàmerof. a Mild Tréatment fer Ca«or.

tMOI)g the mOtherE will be PuMble,, and out tucker, whbeiiet '411-ofw Tue brLtlZat0t et esa ùetý0l,:: cïoffl morie ffles
the $tas of aurfta seize every Opportunity tuekeid to tom a frous ka ww thXa'lmm ail cum trtatmentsPointed"»Ire"eeeet witich embla«L "tg but st trille ta mtl«y your$Qt

-W in»tr" them hOw tO bathe and fee4 the PRetty Tlhe "Ves an wrxo, tu b"&Vom fr ta bo*. 'Address; Dr. Tý
:Aitantz. Boston and Chicago have stmllar mad'e VU dfflÇ eutre, tx"Pme& w'th bMd» T. t'me, Dftw" e '1*&aâgpollm4 lud.

psý but thls in the first ln New York, of Inoeition or a-11-Over Isce. The patt«n
'Ut It 1A condactèd not Only tDr present re- la cut in four eizee,'is t'O 16 yýSTs. Flor 16
$Ults. bât alsO as an exPeriMelit, with a yean lt re-Quires 2 fj-8 yxis. of nmterlal 27
VIA trat be doue to inches wlde w"e & 1-2-ytrd - of &Il ov« .18ýW tO demons 199 what M rî BABY'S OWN,kef4, dýW11 Inrant mortaitty, alij witi, the inebes wide for tucker.,

e»tMisillug preah-Ait Camps ln
gilwy x0cénues all along the waterside, IL

of tbefttur&, NoRTUMN KM»fflmlA THE NORTHIERN NESSENGER&
PATTERN COMPON.la tbk eltyl of Che pS there, iti a UnIque 1 1 ANSUAL SUBSCRIPTION RAIFXS.mloÈSmry MM" mils &a the inease mnd the above-mentlýbned Dat- (Ottletly in Advanoe).

ehiMren la Charge Of Xr& tern as per. directionz given below. single Copies - - - - - - 0 AO à ymr.Aý T. Xùto., it, wax JUMIrtu« tû gis these Thres Go et, "Pamtely Addremd il--Chiue" boy& DrO*lu« tJL&t th" ..,cazt, -be des tor
"«Icia çà1j., Pour Copj.4o, affltatelrîh ai, t d*Mredpwbe briiictes

Ton C-eloaq w»M ba ý»à, «-àdt«oýr
par eou.,.Wotgg gr"qu and zveweL é *)Uxd six moeww *W

rom
NWpe, a ke, G=W14 eue,-et' - - toT

14* die ç10ý4M>
tkîcpý%* *bW0 t teai fflD44 -ed in tho àtevé W.

Bhoka truty and prmot.

-non- ta eut ont thý

'Be sure traiteý"t4 the cibu t,3ýj 0, tend Ca y luw
ýqrn Win = ..
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